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10. H. OBF.RLY. General Manaeer.
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Thou. Nally, Kditor.

Democriitio N'oinintiticms.
Tn STATI TIAlIR.

EDWARD L. CKONKK1TE. of Mephenscn.
rtm MTimiKntiDi'vr or naur im.tmctioji,

AMl L M. KTTEK. of McLean.

Gold in New York unchanged lOO.1.,.

TnE Democrats have decided in caucus
to iirrotignto the electoral fraud. That
business.

Ijj the last iseue of the American Jour-

nal of Education a full rsnj-- e is devoted to

a description of Southern Illinois Normal
Uukroity, at CarUmdalc.

It i a mpgotive fact that Hayes ha not

a tingle upholder in the New York daily
pre unlci it 1 the Evening Post, which

jurt now amounts to very little, politically.

Tbe Democratic Convention, at Salem,

11!, on Velnewlay, instructed iu delega-

tion to vote for J. O. C hance fr Clerk of
the Supreme Court, Southern Grand Divi-yi-

A KThTEHioi- - diM-ax- - in New York has

fen traced to the presence of trichina in

lid eaten ly the mffere-r-. Heretofore it

lias lx-e- JupjxK-- l that this dreadful paraMtt'
exirted only in the Mtem of the hog. No

me can say that it doe not exit in otlier
uiimala-a- nd it n pmUble afu-- awhile
that all aniraalf, fish, flih and fowl, will
! l-- ikoroorly f(,Vci) , ...
fafelylxr eaten.

Mr. SciiTT Ititi). the rounM.l for contest-tint- s

in the Yandcrbilt will case-- Ls confident

of succe. He compluinft that tJie press of

New York, with the exception of the Tri-

bune, has not treated the court proceedings
fairly, and wivs the public will be astound-

ed when it come to receive all the. testi-

mony in hi iKstion. He will prove, he
saya, among other things that the dead
Commodore defrauded the city of New
York out of a viuit amount of money, w hich

tun now be recovered from the estate.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea-n fpring this:
It is dated Sp.ingfleld :

"A new plan la being privately talked of in cer-

tain circlet which l thought will aolve tbe whole
oration of Illluota politica thlt fall. It ta propot- -

d to bring out Juhu A. LvKan for atato treasurer
Uat be make a thorovgh ranvara of the HUt that
With hi aid there will be no doubt of aecurltit;
Republican legtrlature, and no doubt of hia election
a treaaurer. It ia deemed certain that thla eoume
will irlv the Republican a lestalature which will
tksct Locan aenat. There ia no Intimation yet

bether Lojan will accept Uie place, but ttic
li that he will in view of the pMapect he

woold have for the tetiatorablp. It la thought here
lo taw!noln;raril,"'

Logan will not accept. A defeat for
Wat TreaKurer would make him the dead- -

it political duck in the land. He will not
rifck it.

TneuE Kerns to 1 little doubt that
John E. Hinckley, awistatit Attorney Gener-

al of the United State, committed suicide
by drowning. He left several letter

to different' peraonn, the content

if which fltow concluhively hi intention
lo take hia life. All effort to recover hi
body ha thu far been unavailing. The
immediate cause of the rash act is attribu-
ted to mental alierration, brought on by do-i- u

otic difficulties. Mr. Hinckley's family
corihistH of a wife, fri m whom he wa

and four children, who ure now
at Knoxville, Tenn.

TiiEpituburg I'.t, speaking of a
criticisms ii.on the discharge

of Pliillips, arraigned for a murder alleged
to luivc committed during the July
iiot in 1(j77, lay the homicide ut the diairs
of the military ordered there without au-

thority, and say : "Admitting thu troop
were lawfully summoned, they acted in an
unlawful inuuner by firing into a matt of
people without orders from their officer,
which has been denominated by the highest
military authority in the regular army a
anurder. Ten of our citixens were shot in
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ituntly on Saturday, murdered in cok
blood, and tight more killed Baturduy
night; yet not a n tidier wa li.
aided until the next day, when they ran

away from the norm they had rained ant:

fled like a lot of cravens to the hill, with
no one pureuinj,'. If it wits important to
rait) the question in relation to unlawful
prcsenre of the troop. It could lte ruk- -

tained Uyond all doubt; lmt it is bad
enough an it in, and the men who killed ten

eople without authority, who were neither
fitrikcr nor rioter, ought to be tried for

murder. '

The Paducuh News says:- "The last
election for Congress in the Cairo, Illinois,
District was very close, Hartzell, the Demo

cratic rundidate, receiving a majority of
only twenty votes. It Inhooves the Democ

racy of tlmt district to look sharp and put a

good man in the field as well as to put in

their ltest licks, as they have a very narrow-margi-

to work on. We don't want Ken.

Wiley or any other Iladical to carry South-

ern Illinois, for we have a sort of un affec-

tion for that section of the country." Our
friends on the other side of the river may
rest easy on this score. We have half a
dozen Democrats in the all of them
in training, any one of w hom will lead the
Democracy to victory next Fall.

TnE Valley Clarion wants to enthuse on
the coming Fourth of July, the one hund
redth anniversary of the capture of Fort
Gage and Kaskaskia. In the course of an

article on the subject it sayg that "on the
evening of July 4, 1778, General George

Rogers Clarke, with his Virginia volunteers,
captured Fort Gage and took possession of
the town of Kaskaskia. This was the end
of British rule in Illinois. On the Fourth
of July, one hundred vears will have

rolled away since the stars and stripes first

floated over Garrison Hill, opposite Kaskas-kia- ,

ia token that Rritish control of the fair
Prairie State had ended, and that henceforth,
for all time, this was American soil,

and its inhabitants American citizens." It
then proceeds to suggest "that the only ap-

propriate place for a Centennial jubilee in

commemoration of this gTcat historical
event, is on the top of Garrison Hill, on the
ruins of old Fort Gage, overlooking Kaka.- -

kia, the old historic territorial capital of
Illinois, and from whence the American
flag first triumphantly kiscd the sunlight
of Illinois, as the red cross of St. George

came down, and the sun set on British rule
in the "Illinois country," forever. Let us
all join in urging that a Centennial pil-

grimage If made by the jople of our
State, on this anniversary day, to the spot
where the fla of freedom was first unfurled
in the great Mississippi valley." Further
on it also iuutn "Gen. Ja. Shi-l-

the Irish orator, patriot, soldier and states-

man, who, near a half century ago, taught
the village school at Kaskaskia, and ltcgan

the practice of his profession there, under
the shadow of Garrison Hill, 1? selected as

the orator of the dav."

The Syracuse Journal relates a remarks
ble story. It says one of ingenious women

whose business it is to examine mutilated
and illegible currency in the treasury ha

recently come to grief. This woman had

so ably performed this intricate work for

several years as to have become almost in-

dispensable, not only to the department but
scarcely less so to numerous banks in differ

ent parts of the country, who but for her

patience, must have lost considerable sums

in worn currency. Her skill in

what looked like a hopeless nus w as mar

velous, and In consideration of her pen-veran-

in this direction, tome of the tanks
have from time to time attested their appre-

ciation of the material benefit thu derive

by handsome donations of money, one or

two, it is understood, paying her as high as

$1,000 a year. I take equal pride in tl

gallantry of such men and the ability of I

such a woman. Too often are women made
to feel that they gain nothing
by marked fidelity! These gifts
from the bunks were, of course, in addition
to the regular salary paid by the Treasury,

off 1,200. For a considerable time it wax

sadly noticed that this woman was mani-

festly falling into the insidious power of a

terrible siren. Often and again, it could
not 1)0 denied, she was not quite herself
long before the hour for the close of work.

Admonitions, kind and gentle, and warn-

ings oft repeated, were of no avail. She

was hojtelessly enthralled. At last she

came to the office one morning already tto
oblivious to faithfully jterform her usual

task, und, a patience hud long since censed

to lie a virtue, a carriage wus called ami
she was sent, a victim of alcohol to her
home, there to find that the ominious yeli
low envclojie containing u notice of her dis-

missal from service had preceeded her
coming. Strange to say, her predecessor in
the same position, who had served long ami

acceptably, but for thi weakness, was dis-

charged for the same cause.

A BEArrtrTL complexion depend upon
the purity of the blood. To keep the blood
pure and healthy wc Dr. Bull's Blood

EmilTT TlIOVSAXD DWSKAMM. It it)

estimated that in the United States eighty
thousand drunkards die annually, twenty
iiiousnnu oi wnom acquire the Imbit
through physician's prescriptions, or the
use of ' temperance bitters" and "tor.5...
which are, for the most part composed of
whisky that lias been rcputiatcd by the
"bur," but by a little "doctoring' and
"puffing" sttcedily Itccomcs a favorite "cure-all.- "

The fart that Dr. It V. Pim.e, ()f
Buffalo, N. Yn and his assistant chemists,
do not use one drop of spirits in preparing
his family medicines, has induced those ut-ter-

ignorant of the rudimentary princi-
ples of chemistry to attempt the inanufac-tur- e

of "temperance" medicines; but like
many other impositions, thut which they
sought to rival and elitroy lives and flour-
ishes after them. Dr. Ilerce's Golden Med
ical Discovery is yet tho standard remedv
for the cure of coughs, colds consump
tion, liver complaint, blotches, pimples, tu-

mors, and all blood diseases. Chronic con-
stipation readily yields to the mild and ef
ficient action of his Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets, while Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion readily cures those diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women. Are you suffer-
ing with some chronic malady? If so, am!
you wish to employ medicines that arc
scientifically prepared, that are refined and
purified by the chemical process employed
in their manufacture, that are positive in
their action and spec ific in the cure of the
various forms of disease for which they are
recommended, use Dr. Pierce's Family
Medicines, lull particulars in Pierce's
Memorandum Book, kept for free distribu
tion by all druggists.

A New Depauti-he- . The attention of
the public is called to the fact that Daniel
Hartman ha just received the largest and
and finest assortment of Pocket Knives ever
brought to this city, consisting of goods
from the well-know- n manufacturer of Jo
seph Rodgers and George Westenholm,
New York Knife Company, and the Cele
brated Pocket-Knif- e manufacture-re- by
Jonathen Crooke. Sheffield, known to 1

the U-s- t cutlery in the world; the first ever
introduced into this city and for sale only
by Hartman. A hne line of the celebrated
Bengali Razors, manufactured by Thomas
R. Cadman. Everyone warranted. All the
altove goods guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded; also, can lte found in
his stock a large assortment of the cheaper
grades of cutlery. Roc k Utttorn prices w ill
lte given on all the aliove gooels. Call and
examine if you wish to see something fine
and good at Daniel Hartman's Crockery
Store. A very handsome line of Fishing
Tackle on hand at low rates.

For Rent. Dwelling on Walnut street
Mow Seventh, contains eight good rooms.

M. J. Howlet, Re al Estate Agent.

LKGAL

yOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
To all whom It may concern:
'I'HE d administrator of the etate of
J. Jmc- - H. hldirewar. deceo-d- . berebv (rivi-- no-

tice that he will nmke a find report of hi- - act and
doings a such administrator to the County Court of
Alexander Count at the .May thereof. A. It.
lies, t: on Monday. May aith. ls. and wiil
then and there a.k for a full and final r.t of
hi accounts and for a di harire from all further ni-
hility as administrator of saidestate.

H. a. KbMl'NDSON. Adm-r-
.

April 17. K.
OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

To bora It tr.av rottcm:
ryil& undersirned. administrator of the esute of i

Jhua s. Tates. decesM-d- . hen-b- trives notice
that he will make a Sna) reixirt of hia a..ia and do- -

Itirs a sorb administrator to the Cotintv Court of
Aleiand'r Counn. at the Mar terra therHif. A. I) .
IS7S. to wit: On Monday. May ash. l7. and will
then and there k for a full and tnai tilen,-tt of
hit i counts, and for a dlscbar.-- e from all further
liability at administrator of said r.tate.

THOMAS MAkTAIN.
April tt. Administrator.

ASTER'S SALE.

Hate of rnisois. 'ocety. It the Al'ias
tier Cviiaty Cirtail Court, r :

Xliia Willian

Frar.k W'illiaiLa. tat, lei i

Htkl.C ahanirknldl. Oa B !l (er Ititorre.
Jan beney. Henry
rxainidl. MarybaderaU
Edward Ksder. j

Italic aotic U keret fives that In paraaaoc of
s dr re ty aaid roan la the above eatitleU
caase at ta Jancary tero.. A. b. S7. I. John 4.
Haraan. nastrr ia t Lancer; of said cosaty, will, on
7KIUAY. THI 31HT DAY Of MAY. A. D. let.
at tbe boar of 10 o'eioek a. . . ell at
pEhllc aav-tio- e to the klrhet b1')ar fr tatk.
at tbe wwterly dr ut the r, .art bona la the city of

airo, la aaid County aad Htau, tbe foUowiof
real estate, twit:

Uit nmlrr arvra 1'ilu the tblrd addltlori to tbe
eltr of Cairo, it thrnty of Alrundrr and Slate
of lllinoia. tofrtbrr altk the prlvlleres and appsr-t-nane- t

thertauto belonzlif or thereto
JOHN H HAHMAN.

Master In Chancery.
Caiao. ItLisot. Mav S. ISTS.

Llsaoaa A Laaantx. Solicitors.

N'OTICE Is hereby yiveo to Nellie Gaffney.
Timothy OaBriev. W llliam (ialfuer and Marv

Oaffney that I.als--I Oaffnev has Bird a ptltlon !

ifainsl them for partition of"tbe premise. deacrled i

In said iM titlon. whirh nlt l now pendinit In the
Alnatider Circuit ( otirt. and that snrnmotia ha'
been Issued In said suit against you. retnrnatile no
theflrstilayol the Mav l. rni. 1ST, ut said Alexander
Circuit Court, to be - ifun and holden at the court-
house In the city of ( airo. Alexander county, Illl-no-

on the third Mondar of .Mar. ls
jn'o. a. hekvk.
Clerk of said coort,

MACHI.NKMIOP.

LVjL'NDUY, MACHINE SHOP AND
1 STEAM FOROE,

Vulcan Ikon Works,
M OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILL.

John T. Relinks
HavitiK established his works at the above men-

tioned place is better pri pared than ever for e

Steam Ena-lu-c and Mill Machinery.

Having a Steam Hammer and ampla Tool, the
manufacture of all kind of Ma hlni-ry-, Hallruad,
Steamboat and Itrltl'e Korclni; mads specialty,

Especial attention r n to rep.'roiir;'ri and
Machinery. '

Bra raatlnira of a!! k id tr ade to rrilr.
Mp r;itiin In in ,ra' lea.

FRIDAY ORNING, MAY

Xew .Ivertisenients.

JfOTICFro CONSUMERS
OF

TOBACCO !

The great eetrlty of our UN TAG TOBACCO

hit caused ma Imluttlona thertof to be placed on
the market. e Uercforu caotion all cbewera
again! purchsig mch Imitation!.

All dealer banxor aellinft )lber plug tobacco
bearing a hunl 'Metallic label, rentier tbemwlvea
liable to the pm'ty of the law, and all persona vio-

lates our tradoark are pun.ahable by flue aud
lmprisoiiment.lee act of Cotipreaa, Auir. 14. 1HT6.J

The p cAiiuot'KHII.AUD T.N TAG TOBACCO
can be dlstliiKhed by a TIN TAti on each lump,
with the wordORKILAKU aamped thereon.

Over ".(MS tia tobacco toll in 1ST?, and nearly
3.10 person nployed iu factories.

Tnxtt paid ovemmetit it 1ST, about
arid during pa 13 year. ov?r J0,(Ol).(e.

There goodrold by all Jibber at manufacturer'
rnies.

Thc TK TAO SMOKING TOBACCO ia
-- second to coe" in aroaa. mildness, purity and
quality.

BfHVTyAXDSHOKS.

(jllEAl ATTRACTION
AT

S. S. 2vEATSOX'S,
W'ishirifTciD venue, between Eighth and Ninth

bireets.

Durlnrtie next THIKTT DAYS I will ac.1) low
for cash ny larpc escort tni ot of

3IHK8',
t'HILDKKX'H

Anil GKX'W
FINE ROOTS AND SHOES

BYS' aud YOUTHS' GOODS,
1 LL If THE BEST OTALITY. Call and Kiam- -

iV iwDtVoutnltn. Dua't rorp-- t the I'lace.

ORIKIRS AND COMKIKSIOX MLKCHAXTS.

gTRATTON fc BIRD,

"Wholesale Grocers
-- ASD

Gmmission Merchants,

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAS POWDER COMFY

Cairo, Illinois.
. Srwnoj. Cairo. T. Bikd. Missouri.

IJALLIDAV BROTHERS,

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Coiumission )Iercliaiits.
MCAURS IS

GRAIN, FLOUR AND HAY.

I'roprietorH
Egyptian Flouriiijr Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

INKLE, THISTLEWO0I)
te MOORE,

II.OIMIITOM

ral'IHtfl'S Tobacco AVareliouse

General CouimMon yri-chan- t,

No. YSj and l.T Coma.er- - i

i.al AvenLe. f Caiko, Ills.

IIRKRAL Advanreroeata on Conslimnients
riotr and (ram.

UK

JCE! ICE! ICE!

Jacob Klee
la no Prepared

To Fill Ordm, WbolsaIf or ReUil. at
Satisfactory Price.

Ornci aD I'l Hora at thi frrr Bsiwsbt.

I cm;! Ic! I ot?
BOOKS AND VKVV.HS.

t V I L'l'Ml lkr Isll,

Citv K)k k News Store

aiff.vT MS Till

Bloom iiiton YnH!r and Itojc

CO MP AN' V,

I'RlNtED WltAI'I'INfj PAPER,

Hntt r Trnya, rite,

For suit- - at Mutiiifacliirei-s- ' Pilcew,

IJ! CoMMKIH UI. AVS.SI K.

I)KIN(i AMI HF.SOVATIVG.

V'OL'R M.I) CLuTrriis

:x si aaaiiiri u.r

DYKlj Oil ltl:iAIKKD
At iTrinioc Kipne-- C. 0. D.

( HAS. SI CLLKY, SO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

10, 1878.

BANKS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, I'reaident.
H I.. HALLIDAY. Vtce l'residiut.
WALTKK 1IYSLOI', Cashier.

UIKKCTOKS:
. STAATS TATUiR, W. f. HAt.I IDAT.

IIBS.Hr I. HAM.IIIAT, K. M. It SNI.HI.HAB,
U. I). WILLIAMSON, STKI'IICN SlhU,

H. U. CAMlLE.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BofOlIT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a p banking business
condueti'd.

LEXANDER COUNTY RANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OKFICKKS:
F. BKOSS. President.
I. N t'.VF, Vice l'resident.
11. WELLS. Cashier.
T. J. KEKT1I, Asslatant Cashier.

D1KECTOKM:
Y. Bros. Cairo: William Klure. Cairo;
I'eter Net", Cairo;
A. Susanka. Cairo; K. L. HllllnKsky. St. Louts
K. Iluder, Cairo; II. Brinkman. St. Louis
II. Wells, Cairo; J. Y. Clemson. Caledonia.

VGRNEHAL BAN KINO BLSINISS DONE.
aud boocbt. lutereal paid In the

Savings lSrpartmeut. lollectlona made, and all
business promptly attended to.

JNTERI'RISE SAYINGS BANK,

Chartered March 31, 18fi9.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Citiro, Illinois.

INTKKKKT paid on dipoeit Marrh 1st and Si
Int rest not withdrawn is addedim-mediatel-

to the pnni ialof the deposit, thereby
fving tbeu compound iLtercsi.

t' Children and murrird woiccb nay deposit
money aud no one else cub draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP, Tiikamulh.

I.N- -l BANC t
JNSURANCE AOENCY OF

AVells k Kertii,
KM'KESKNTI.IU THE

Royal Canadian! Ci.pltai.(e,,ijit).iiiriOold.

British Amiaica-A:';:.- .

Milleville : YUv"1. v 3

Coinmercial Aj;:r" .
Vo:V

I'll Will ' l0r I'blladelphia: stabli-he- d In 1SHI"" I I'.tt.lhi (1.1.

Till. Illflll .W, Asset $410. Ul.
Iii'l-IIIMI- I '. ,of '!! '

, A.s. t. f4.V..sr7.fl
KisKS W KITTEN AT FAIII KATES.

Orliifin AlexuniliT nnty Hunk

I
t

TJ
T. R a

s "!5 sv
Jl sk ANe a: Z

Z c C I

E X

X.

COAL

(JOAL! COAL!

littHlurtf.
I'uiiuliHc,

Mt. Carbon.
I'oytonaCannel

COAL.
Oiderw for Coal by th car-loa- ton or

in lngheals for sliijmieiit promptly at-

tended to. To large consumers and all
manufacturers we are to sup-

ply any quantify, by the month or year,
at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlieoti whftrl'boat, foot of Sljth street: oftlceof
Uallliliiy Brothers, opposite St, I harli s Hotel;
r.L'Mitlau Mills. Twentieili sip ei: Coal Ounp. foot
ol Tlilrty ellitli street, or posHifllee drawer nm.

VAKICTY ST0UK.

XKW YORK STORE,
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

The Lawst Variety Stock

IN TUN CITV.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE"

Cor Nlnel"enth tireet ind I

Commercial Ave., ( Cairo, 111.

rERiflCTins.

LADIES, READ!

DtToralions for Antique Pot-

tery, Clina, Glass and other

Wait1; Gold and Silver pHper,

Tissue and Glazed J'aircr, all

Colors; Sheet Wax, Single and

Pol Me Thick, all Colors and

and Shades; Moulding Tools;

Silver and other Wire; Flow-

er (utters; Anchors, Harps,

Lvrei and Crosses; Moss, fine

Colors; Wax Flower Instruc-

tion Books, etc; Splints, all

lengths, White, Walnut, and

all Colors.

For all these po to Barclays'.

Bald Heads, Attention !

Cai-bolin- at UaivlajV.

Plain and Fancy Stationery;
Papateries in large Variety,

attractive for their Beauty,

Novelty and Superior Quality;

Mourning Papeteries; Letter,
Note, Fools and Legal Cap Pa-

pers ; Envelopes, Pens, Pencils ;

French, English and Ameri-

can Inks; Sealing Wax and

Wafers of the Olden Time;

Chalk Crayons, White and As-

sorted Colors; Rubber Bands,

etc. If in Want don't buv un- -
r

til You have Seen and Priced.
For all the tro to Bare lava'.

(irav Hairs !

!sovs Your Chance !

Cakboli.vk at Barclay.'.

Lubiu's, Atkinson's and all
Imported and American Per-

fumes at low Prices. Call and
rlxamine.

For these in CMiirinal Bottle-- ; and in

Bulk, tro to Hat-clays-

Dandruff Out ! Begone !

Carboline at Harclay'.

HOUSEKEEPERS,
ATTENTION- -

If you want a little YarnMi,

Furniture Polish, Linseed Oil,

Turiientine, White Lead, Paint
or Colors of anykind, a White

wash Brush, Paint or Varnish

Brush, Stove Blacking, Shoe

Dressing, Sewing Machine Oil,
or any of an Hundred other Articles

in Ifcily l, go to Barclays' Iru?
Stow, either on the Lcvce or on Wah-iupto- n

Avenue, and Get What- - You

Want at Vrken to Suit the times.

Young Ladies
and Gentlemen,

Carboline lor tho Toilet.

Feather Dusters, Ostrich and
Split Feather,

In very Large Variety and at Bottom
Price. Ank and See at Barclay'.

For Carboline,

liarelava is, tho lacc
Buy your Summer Disinfect-

ants, Copperas, Carbolic Acid

Powder, Bromo Chloralum,
Chloride Lime.

Sow hi the Time on these Goods to buy
Ladlu sa d 0tl' c'd kiis ride tew. C. O. I'ATlKlt ic CO, Cheap at Barclay'.


